San Diego Crew Classic® Check List

- Be familiar with the material in this packet
- Be familiar with information and documents under “For Competitors” on our web site, crewclassic.org.
- Information Tent open 1200-1700 Thursday, 0800-1800 Friday, 0630-1800 Saturday, and 0700-1500 Sunday.
- Check the Bulletin Board for messages.
- Emergency Phone is the Crew Classic number 619 225-0300.
- Course opens on Saturday, one half hour after the last race finishes.
- Official race time is kept at the Information Tent and Beachmasters’ Stand.
- **Leave Things Alone.** Everyone is expected to leave in place anything that does not belong to them except items to be purchased. Doing otherwise can mean disqualification of the team. Be sure your athletes understand this zero tolerance policy which includes everything – all decorations, signs, banners, and other event material, as well as equipment including plants, along with merchandise for sale.
- Pre-ordered competitor shirts are available for pick-up starting noon Friday at the Crew Classic store.
- Friday 4:00 pm mandatory coaches and coxswains meeting
- Friday 5:00 pm pasta party – everyone welcome $15 at the door, or at Information Tent
- Report line-up changes to registration at Information Tent.
- DVDs available for sale approximately one hour after each race in the Crew Classic store or pre-order on-line for shipment.
- **PARK RULES** – know them, especially regarding pop-up tents, bikes, dogs, glass, entry to athlete parking, and others.
- Food concessions open beginning Friday late morning.
- Beer Garden open Friday afternoon, all day Saturday and Sunday.
- Medals and trophies presented immediately after finals, on the Awards Stage just south of the Champions Pavilion.

The Rowing Season Starts Here      crewclassic.org